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ACROSS
I.Like
3. Metal ItlttlKtt ,
7.Romin 900
9.Presiding ofRcill

1 2. Biblical prophet '

1 5.Upkeep
1 7.Greek letter
18.Hull
1 9.In equal degree
20.To unite
22 Nautical propelliAi

implement
>3.Iniect*
25.Exist
26. Either.
V&- Sea-going ve»»el

(abbrev.) . .

29.Thua
30.Regret*
31.Tolerable
33.Perform* with a horn
36.Fruit
38.Olrdle

Here and There
39.Parental nickname
41.To aerve
4 2.Coneerninf
43.Oirl'a name
45.Clow by (abbrev.)46.Deportment
48 Slow-moving perKXU49.Moil fattidiou*
51.Chemical tymbol for

.liver
52.Rigid
53 Exclamation'

DOWN
1.P»rt of vetb "to be"
**..Specimen
3.Tendency 1

4.Combining form mean¬
ing right or correct

5 Sinfting voice
6.Kind of salad
7 Container*
g.Feminine parent
10.To proceed nautkally1 1.Musical note.

1 3.Prepotition
14.To examine point by

Kfaitriodt of time
20.Encourage* *

2 1.Immaturity
23.Item of value
24.Free from flaw
27.The thing, in law
28.The tun
30.A flower
.32.Foreboding
34.Propelling a water

vette!
35.Lacerated
37.A surging onward
39.Residence of an

eccl*«(attic
.40.Demeanor#

4 3.An essential in brewing44.Great Lake
46.Musical note
4 7.Shortened science
48.A continent (abbrev.)
50.Toward

S. The WaD* Ad Section-Tor This Week's Completed Puzzle

Farmer Raises
Fine Swine Cheaply
Otis Crutchfield, Negro farm¬

er of Person County, is gaining
quite a reputation as a breeder
of feeder pigs, according to C. J.
Ford, Negro county agent.

In 1951 Crutchfield bred three
sows, which farrowed 25 pigs in.
early 1952. Seventeen survived
and were turned onto a three-
quarter acre Ladino clover past¬
ure.
When the pigs were six weeks

old, Crutchfield sold 15 for $118.
Crutchfleld's feed bill for sup¬
plement for the sows and litters
was $15.
The farmers who purchased

the 15 pigs are so well pleasedwith them that they have asked
Crutchfield to supply them with
pigs In 1953.

Crutchfield's pigs were farrow¬
ed where hogs had ilot been be-,
fore and thus were not infested
with worms, accordong to Ford,
This contributed to their rapid
growth.
In 1951, Crutchfield made e-

nough money from his divers¬
ified farming activcities to have
his tobacco money clear, Ford
says. Ci-utchfleld has seven acres
of tobacco allotment.

Sawdust and other wood
wastes are useful for mulching
or soil improvement with the
addition of nitrogen.

CORRECTION
;

'

Price ol an item in last weeks

advertisement listing the following
in error at 4 packages for 25 cents,

should have read
SPARKLE 3 Pkgs.

Sheibert Mix Sic
The Herald regrets this error

and is happy to make correction

UNLIMITED

MILK WITH A
SOUTHERN ACCENT!
N^rth Carolina farmer*, already able tilUra oi the
.Oil, now are liveatock-conacioua In 20 yeara their
herds ol milk cowi and calve* have increased iron
279,522 ia 1930 to nearly 400,000. This means

More And fresher milk for Tar Heels, plus increas¬
ed iarm income. all of which helps make North
Carolina a better place to work, play and live.
Alee contributing to the pleasant living thai is
North Carolina is the brewing industry's self-
regulation program where brewers, wholesaler*
.nd retailers -in counties where malt beverage
..let *re permitted under atate control -co-

, .: . ; ".tS V." *
'

operate to maintain wholsiome conditions for
the legal sal* 'of beer and ale.

> ~*4gr\ Cv^ v v

iF. >.. .

North Carolina Division
UNITSD STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION, IHC.

> '¦ .'.¦ v»?;.&» -. : .
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tHf B E V t RAGE Of MODERATION

SliiST: J--.."

lost Colony"
To End Run
On August 31
MANTEO, N. C.-Paul Green s

symphonic drama, 'The Lost
S?£K ' now *>.*»>* shown for

8easo» at Wat*rslde Thea.
n^«»nfe|.0n.i fn0ke Island Will

^s final performance for

S UnlnTh ,U^ay night' Au8U8t31. Until that time there will be

Eh""4?0®5 every nlght exceptMonday, August 25.

.Ldra.ma this year has at-
tracted patrons from every state
and many foreign countries. The
drama has also attracted several

!^"dre?s North Carolina his¬
tory students who were given
show

ntary passes to the

More than 1.50Q 4 H Club mem-'
vSS Tht attended the show this
tu They came from counties
throughout the State.

the persons seeing the
show this season had witnessed

S on^t dUring P^ous
years. One new scene, an Indian
^ .

FOrt Rale'gh, has add¬
ed much to the second act and
.°n the acclaim of all who have

V urlng this exciting scene

a^°Uth C,lever >vork of technic!*
ans the fort in which the colo-

fire Th^« t8ke? ^ee is set a
lire. The scene. Is also a turnine
Point in the drama's love interesf
fa n ien"°r DAre'8 husband Cap!
Tn^i

nan'as Dare is slain by the
ft and ^om there on ou
his widow and John Borden lead
he group of colonists until they

HWay -in,° the wiI(ierness
at the drama's finale.
By the end of the current sea-

\vin JT1°re ,han Persons
will have seen "The Lost Colonv."
The drama's premiere was on

duHnt'f1937- Xt was not shown

?h« ,^Vr ,war years- It is now
the worlds longest-lived outdoor
drama and it tells the storv in
pantomime, dance, .song and the
spoken word of Sir Walter Ra

abHsh ]lfat<;d a«empts to es

,hM°'«ny in the New
world that became America,' and
of an unsolved history mystery.

Grains Seeded Now
Provide Fall Grazing
Small grains seeded now will

provide fall and winter grazing I
{er anlmals- Dr- G. K. Middleton Jsmall grain breeder for the NCI
Agricultural Experiment Station.
farmers

S T3F HceI ,ivestock

£ ,he1best 01 ,he small
grain crops is rye, which will
give more pasturage than any

Sma. 3raln' Particularly on
Midd,et°n advises

immediate seeding of Abruzzi or
Baibo ryes in order to obtain max¬
imum grazing.
Rye can be seeded alone at the

rate of six pecks per acre, or in
combination with 15 pounds of
crimson clover. If the cattleman
desires to add 15 pounds of rye- 1
grass, the amount of rye should
be reduced to four pecks.
Ryegrass provides good turf

but it becomes a pest when seeded
on land in which small grain oc¬
curs regularly in the rotation.
Barley is another small grain

that dairymen in the Piedmont
and mountains may prefer to I
seed. Two and one-half to three
bushels, with or without crimson
clover, is recommended. The ad- 1
dition of ryegrass should reduce
the amount of barley to two bus¬
hels.
Oats produce less grazing in

the fall and winter than does rye
or barley and are susceptible to
blight disease. Early seeding of
u heat is not advised because of I
a serious influx of Hessian fly

fSS®#4^,.10 500 pminds of an
8-8-8 fertilizer should be drilled
in with any of the grains seeded, f

Thompson Returns
To Korean Duty
WITH THE 25TH INFANTRY

DIV. IN KOREA - Cpl. Alfred
W Thompson, Jr., of 311 East
Ga. Ave, Bessemer City, N. C.,
recently returned to the JSth Di¬
vision in Korea after a five-day
rest and recuperation leave in Ja¬
pan.
He and hundreds of soldiers

from other divisions In KoiVa,
stayed in the finest hotels in Ja-
p4n and enjoyed many luxuries
unobtainable in Korea. The leaves
are part of the Army's policy to
give the fighting soldier a rest
from the rigors of combat.
Thompson is a squad leader In

company B, 14th Infantry Regi¬
ment, 25th Division.

North Carolina agriculturists
are making studies to determine
whether fertilization of forests
is practical.
ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE~
Having qualified as adminis¬

trator for the estate of Denver
Edward Gladden, deceased, this
is to notify all persons having
claims against said estate to file
same with the undersigned on or
before the 20th day of August,
1953, or this notice will be plea¬
ded fh bar of their recovery.

All persons .indebted to »aid
estate will please make immedi¬
ate payment.
This the 13th day of August,

1952.
John W Gladden.
Administrator.
8:14.6:4

Try Herald Clattifiedn
Thney Bring Result*

Sofa Bed & Matching Rocker!
You've not seen an opportunity for savings like this.
This picture is of actual two-piece group made in our

Show room.

Assorted colors to choose
from in durable, washable
plastic.

Sofa Bed and
Platform Rocker
Both For ....... terms !

180 Coil

INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES

/

only

S26.JG

Armstrong Quaker

RUGS
Opportunity Days

Only at

S10.95

Simmons

SOFAS
Tapestry-CoVered

S89.50

Ded Plus handsome
"Mr. & Mrs." Dresser

Modem Bedroom In Blonde or Mahogany
What a sensational bargain suite! What a sensational

beauty, too! In beautiful satiny blond or mahogany and

further accented by the "golden" new moon drawer

pulls! And isn'i. that price dreamy, too? But this is a

very practical suite. Made especially for today's small¬

er bedrooms, you'll find the two pieces take care of all

your needs. Plenty of room in the headboard for books,
\

*
%

magazines, a lamp; plenty of storage room in that 6-

drawer double dresser ! t

OPPORTUNITY
TO SAVE
rRIDAY

SATURDAY

MONDAY

Beautiful 9 x 12

AX MINISTER

RUGS
You Save 510

S69.50

New Shipment !

Sampson

CARD TABLES
5.95

Mahogany
KNEEHOLE

DESK
only

$39.95

BA1BD-S FOR OPPORTUNITY

FURNITURE
Compare. Our Prices Before Yoa Buy Anything Foi The Home

Phone 59


